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Democratic Primary Voting Saturday
Precinct Conventions Set 
F.or Saturday at 2 O ’Clock

Democratic precinct conventions where in this issue of The. Enter-
are scheduled for 2 p. m. Satur
day, July 26, at polling places be
ing used during the election. Else-

Mrs. R. H. Reaves 
Dies in Austin

Mrs. R. H. Reaves, former 
Blackwell resident, died early 
Thursday morning i n Austin, 
where she and her husband had 
lived for the past year and a half.

Funeral arrangements were not voter 
complete at press time, but ser
vices were planned for some time 
Friday afternoon at the Blackwell 
Baptist Church. Clift Funeral 
Home of Bronte is in. charge of 
arrangements. Burial will be in 
Blackwell cemetery.

Mrs. Reaves was born March 
15, 1884. She was the former Ruth 
Waggoner and was married to Mr. 
Reaves in Scranton, May 24, 1906.
They moved to Trent and were 
in the dry goods business until 
1916 when they moved to Black- 
well. Mr. Reaves engaged in the 
grocery business and was for a 
time state representative from the 
district where Blackwell is.locat
ed.

In Jan., 1957, they sold out at 
Blackwell and moved to Austin, 
where Mr. Reaves is employed in 
the state capitol.

Mrs. Reaves is survived by her 
husband; two sons, Ross Reaves 
of Plains and Robert Reaves of 
Houston; two daughters, Mrs. O- 
pal Holden of Austin and Mrs. Ma
ry Louise Currey of Tahoka; and 
nine grandchildren.

prise is a notice from County 
Democratic Chairman H. B. Aden 
of Silver calling the conventions.

Duty of the precinct conven 
tions is to elect delegates to a' 
tend the county^ convention which 
is set for Aug. 2 in Robert Lee. 
Each voting precinct is allotted 
one delegate for each 25 votes cast 
for Gov. Price Daniel m the gene
ral election in 1956.

Precinct conventions are called 
to order by precinct chairman, oi 
in his absence, by any qualified

ELECTION 
PARTY SET 
FOR SAT. NIGHT

Everybody is invited to the 
election party in front of The 
Enterprise office Saturday night. 
A blackboard will be erected in 
front of the newspaper office 
and returns will be posted >«st 
as soon as they are received.

All election judges in the coun
ty are asked to call in their re
turns to The Enterprise just as 
soon os they are through count
ing the ballots. Just call GReen 
wood 3-2001 collect as soon as 
possible.

A big turn-out has been pre
dicted for the First Democratic 
Primary election Saturday. Three 
hotly contested county races and 
two precinct races, as well as 
district and state contests are to 
be voted on by the people m 
eastern Coke County.

Unusual interest in lhe election 
this year was evidenced by the 
large number of applications for 
ahsentee ballots. County Clerk J. 
L Tinkler said Wednesday .that a 
total of 177 absentee ballot appli
cations had been received by h!s 
office. He said so far as he could 
determine only four had not beer, 
returned, making a total of 173 
absentee votes

Bronte led the pack with num 
ber of absentee applications with 
87 Robert Lee followed with 42

Every qualified voter in each 
voting precinct is eligible to at
tend his precinct convention.

Fort Chadbourne 
Voters To Cast 
Ballots at Bronte

Voters living in tile Fort Chad 
bourne voting precinct will cast 
their ballots at Bronte this year 
Coke County Commissioners Court 
recently voted to discontinue the 
voting box there after being re
quested to do so by residents of 
the precinct. Reason for abolish
ing the Fort Chadbourne box is 
that there is no public building in 
the precinct in which to hold elec
tions.
* Fort Chadbourne precinct resi

dents will cast their ballots at 
the city hall in Bronte.

Special Subscription Prices 
End Next Week; Save 50c

Only six mre days remain for 
persons to take advantage of the 
annual special rate on the Bront" 
Enterprise. Effective next Friday,

Surplus Food 
Delivery S et'

First distribution of surplus food 
commodities in Coke County has 
been set for next Wednesday, 
starting at 9 a m

Judge Jeff Dean states that 105 
persons have qualified to receive 
the six varieties of food stuffs. 
This is included in the July allot
ment and another distribution for 
next month will he made early

Mrs. Anna L. Whitfield and Miss' in August.

AD
Nannie Marie Pearson spent last 
week visiting relatives and friends 
in Lubbock, Idalou and Ix>renzo. 
Mrs. Leslie Fields of Brownwood

Persons certified to receive com
modities are advised to inquire 
at the court house after 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at which time they will

was a guest in their home over be advised where they can pick up

LIB-BEN last weekend. their packages.

August 1, prices will go bark to 
the usual rate and the bargain will 
not be repeated until next year it)
July.

During the next six years, The 
Eep-petrirrrntErp re 
Enterprise may be purchased at 
a 50 cent saving, regardless of 
where readers live or when thfir 
subscriptions expire. The special 
price is $2.00 for Coke and ad
joining counties and $3 00 else
where.

August 1, regular prices of $2 50 
and $3 50 will be resumed.

GAM E P A R T Y  AUG. I
A game night and ice cream 

supper is being planned for Fri
day night. Aug. 1 at First Metho
dist church. The event will be 
sponsored by the MYF and pro
ceeds will be used for the various 
projects of the young people's 
department The public is invited

t »
Tomorrow is the big day and we 

would like to use a small amount 
of space in this week’s Enterprise 
to remind you of the importance 
of casting your ballot.

T*he whole basis of our govern
ment, city, county, state and Na
tional, is based on the vote of the 
people and it Is your one opportun
ity to have your say about how 
things are run for the next two 
and four years.

If you don’ t vote tomorrow, you 
have lost your say before you get 
started.

We are predicting a big vote — 
possibly 1200 in Coke County this 
year.

Mystery Farm of the Week”

We’ve heard of spilling the mlik, 
but hadn’t heard about spilling the 
cows but it happened this week 
when a trailer wheel broke down | 
for J. A. Percifull. The trailer J 
turned over with 3 cows and 3 
calves. They weren't hurt.

We missed a good story last 
week when we didn’t mention the 
fact that 270,000 lady bugs came 
through the Bronte post office last 
week. They were bound for a ! 
farm over close to Norton, where 
they will be turned loose to help ! 
control cotton Insects. We are an
xious to see how the Lady bugs 
fare and if they do their new own
er any good.

Who Lives Here?

and silver had 32.- Smaller boxes 
In the county stacked up as foU 
lows: Wainut 1,’ Tennyson 1,
Green Mountain 6, Wildcat 2, San- 
co. 2. Junfper 2, and Hayrick 2.

With 1116 paid poll taxes in the 
county, the vote could total more 
than 1200. since there are quite 
a large number of persons over
age whp do not have to pay* a 
poll tax.

A three-way race is coming up 
for the office of county judge.
Jeif^ Dean, the incumbent, is op
posed by Ernest Ivey anl W. W. 
Thetford. both of Bronte.

Charlie Bfacking. of BroQte, is 
running against J. L  Tinkler of 
Robert Ia?e. who is presently the 
county and district clerk

In the race for county treasurer, 
Mrs Gertrude Gray, the incum
bent, is opposed b y . Mrs. Lillian 
Caraway and Mrs Annie L Fore
hand. both of Robert Lee

In precinct 2. Howard Brock 
present commissioner, is opposed 
by C. E. McGuire

Five contestants are seeking the 
position of justice of the peace in 
precinct 2. They are Charlie 
Knierim. Ben Timmons. Earl' D. 
(Pete Nutter. George Wrinkle ami 
Jess Liles.

In precinct 4 < Southeast Coke 
Countyi Commissioner C l a u d e  
Ditmore is unopposed in his bid 
for re-election.

In district races, the position 
of state representative is the only 
one being contested. A. J. Bishop 
of Runnels County, the incumbent, 
is opposed by Parker Nunley of 
Coleman County. State Senator 
Dorsey Hardeman is unopposed, 
and Congressman O. C. Fisher 
h&& no one running against him. ,

TTiere is considerable Interest in 
the U. S. Senate race where Ralph 
Yarborough, who has had the job 
since a special election two year~ 
ago, is opposed by William Blake
ley. Blakley had the job for a 
few months when Gov. Allen Shi
vers appointed his as interim sena
tor during the time between Price 
Daniel's resignation and Yar
borough’s election

Apparently generating less in
terest in this area is the race for 
governor. TTie incumbent. Price 
Daniel, has for opponents W. Lee 
(Pappy) O'Daniel, Henry B Gon
zalez and Joe A Irwin

City Council Has 
Called Meeting

Members of the Bronte city 
council were called together in a 
special called session Tuesday 
afternoon Main purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss a note 
which was due the First National 
Bank in Bronte. The council vot
ed to renew the note and extend 
the maturity time for six months.

Dr. Dean Adams was appointed 
health officer for the city. He 
succeeds Dr John R Harris, who 
has held the office for many 
years No remuneration is pro
vided for the city health officer.

Members of the council also had 
some discussion of the right of 
way for widening and re-building 
U. S. Highway 277 through the 
city limits of Bronte All of the 
right-of-way has been obtained ex
cept for two or three tracts.

Mayor J. A. Stephenson presid
ed at the meeting and rounedmen 
present were C. E Bruton. Bill 
Thomas and Bob Wilson

Next Week Is Last Chance on Subscription Special
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UNCLE HUIE front HOG CHEEK says

DEAK MISTER EDITOR
I w as shocked to read in a mag- ] 

azine last night where Europeans ; 
don't pay much attention to C ol-' 
umbus Day I never knowed before 
that the whole world didn't cel-1 
ebrate on that occasion.

Of course, over here we donti 
pay no attention to it. The banks 
sometimes close up fer that day. 
but they're closing up all the time 
anyhow so we can't judge the 
importance of Columbus Day by 
whether of not they shut down. 
But over in Europe they ought to | 
to make a triple-decker out of tha! 
day and 1 personally would ap
preciate them Europeans paying 
a little more attention to it.

I wish you would read up on his
tory and find out how them folks 
in Europe got along afore Colum
bus discovered America Where 
did they borrow their m o n e y  
from" Who did they use fer reser
ves to throw in when they was 
about to lose a war'* Who come 
to their rescue after they had won 
and didn't have nothing to live on? 
Who rescued civilization e v e r  
twenty year in them days? I wish 
you'd look these things up. Mis
ter Editor, and let me know

I reckon it was a bad day fer the 
Indians when Columbus disco
vered America, but it was a jyetty 
good day fer you and me. but 
what it was to us ain’t nothing 
compared to what it was fer them 
Europeans and 1 wish you would 
find out Just how they is eelebrat- j 
log the day over there Do the j 
banks all close up that day and 
the guvemments refuse to ask fer 
a loan from the United States 
on that hallowed occasion’  If they

ain't celebrating proper, I fer one 
am going to complain.

If I was a European I would 
put Columbus several notches a- 
bove Napolean and Bismark and 
Julius Caeser. From Europe's 
standpoint. Columbus discovered a 
gold mine, to heck with the East 
Indies or where ever he thought 
he was going.

Things was sorter slow up at the 
country store Saturday night. As 
a rule, the boys up there ain't 
above giving a good rumor a little 
momentum, but it was too hot 
even fer that. My neighbor an
nounced that his grandson had won 
a scholarship to some college. He 
was mighty proud fer him. I 
knowed just how he felt, just like 
1 felt that time my hog won a 
prize at the county fair.

Yours truly.
Uncle Huie

LOCAL NEWS
Weekend guests of Mrs. J. W. 

Turner were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sheffield and family of Odessa and 
her nephew, C. D. Shaffer, of Dal
las.

Mrs J R. Rasco went to Mid
land one day recently to attend an 
announcement tea for her cousin. 
Miss Nancy Lee Guyton MLss Guy
ton will be married to Frank For
sythe on August 9 The tea was 
held at the Midland Country Club.

Mr and Mrs. Sammle Stine- 
baugh of San Antonio were in 
Bronte last week for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Stmebaugh. and other relatives.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Don Grant of Fort 

Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Cook and family last Thursday. 
O. B. Cook, brother of G. L. Cook, 
who had been visiting here, return
ed home with the Grants.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Tohnget. Fra- 
cilia and Mike, visited in Verihest 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Lee had 
Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson of 
Brownwood as t h e i r  Sunday 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatrigh' 
left last Thursday to visit relatives 
in Grand Prarie and other points 
in the Fort Worth area.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
visited last Friday evening m 
Miles with Mrs. Carrie Holland 
and Mr. and Mrs Herman Smith. 
Others visiting the Smiths were 
their sons, Charles Smith of Hobbs 
N. M . and Vernie Smith of San 
Angelo, and their families.

Friday guests in the home of the 
Jerry Landers family included 
Mr. and Mrs Alto Claude Lee and 
children of Flfrida. Ariz. , Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Florence and Mrs. 
Susie Garlington of Ballinger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Happy. The 
group went fishing while here.

Mrs. Jodie Hedges and children 
of Flfrida. Ariz. . arrived las* 
Thursday and visited relatives 
here, at Maverick and Norton un
til Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugenio Saldone 
and children left last Friday to 
visit her parenkt.s at Fredericks- | 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caud’c I 
attended t  barbeque at the home | 
of the Oscar Isbells in Tennyson | 
Saturday night.
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PERSONALS
Visiting relatives and friends in 

Bronte last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Johnson of Melvin and 
Mrs. Gladys Mae Smith of Robert 
Lee.

Enjoying a fish fry at the C. E

McGuire heme last Wednesday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Kelly and family, Blackwell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin \JcGuire and fa
mily. Carthage; Mrs. Ann Tate 
and children. Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Stinebaugh. The fish were 
caught by Adrian and Charles Mc
Guire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Riley and ! 
children of Skidmore are spending 
the summer here with her parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wrinkle. | 
Riley is attending McMurry Col
lege in Abilene, where he is work
ing on his master’s degree. The , 
Rileys are now on a vacation 
trip with Mr and Mrs. John Riley. | 
Sr. and are sightseeing in New 
Mexico and Colorado. Roy Lee and 
Mikey Wrinkle, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Wrinkle of Wichita Falls, 
spent last week here irf the Wrink
le home.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST-.
See your nearest Santa Fe agent

Weekend Specials
M I L K ,  Tall Cans - 2 for 29c 
SUGAR (5 Lb. Limit) - 5 Lbs. 49c
MARYLAND CLUB

C 0 F F E E  - -
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
PREM IUM  SALTINE

CRACKERS - -

- 1 Lb. 87c

- 2 Cans 19c

- - 1 Lb. 27c
K O O L  A I D  - - 6 for 25c
J E L L 0 ,  Assorted - 3 for 25c 
TIDE, Reg. Size - 2 Boxes 59c
DIAMOND

SWEET PICKLES - Pt. 6 Oz. 43c
P ILLS B U R Y  OR B ET TY  CRO CKER

ANGEL CAKE MIX 
TUNA, Van Camp -

55c
25c

LB.
LETTUCE - 12c
C E LLO  PKG.
CARROTS - 12c

SEVEN
ROAST

LB.
43c

Beef Ribs
GOOD FOR BA R B ECU E

LB .

31c

HOME MADE
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork - Lb. 53c 
GROUND MEAT - - 
ARM ROAST - -
F R Y E R S  - - -
BISCUITS, Your Choice - Can 10c
K IM B ELL'S
MARGARINE - - -
SW IFT BR O O K FIELD
C H E E S E  - - 2L
C R I S C O  - - 3 L
BACON, Hormel Midwest - Lb. 65c

Lb. 53c
Lb. 43c
Lb. 49c
Lb. 40c
Can 10c

Lb. 19c

Box 73c
Tin 89c
Lb. 65c

Pru itt ’s Store

Remember Our SAVE-UR-TAPE 
PLAN-Redeemable in Merchandise

D O N T  G O  B Y  — BRONTE —  C O M F  R I T Y
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To the Voters
of

Justice Precinct 2

Since I will not be able 
t o contact everyone, 
please take this as a 
personal solicitation to 
you for your vote on 
July 26.
I am well qualified for 
the office and have 
plenty of time to take 
care of it. I promise 
if elected, to give fair 
a n d  impartial treat
ment to everyone.

Bill Maxwell Joins Group o f  Students 
For Six-Weeks Study in Mexico City

Joining a group of twenty Tech 
students at San Angelo Thursday 
were Bill Maxwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Maxwell, Jr., and five 
other students from the San Ange
lo area. The group will spend six 
weeks in Mexico City where they 
will study the various phases of 
Hispanic Civilization: history, arts 
language, and literature.

The study course which gives 
six hours of college credit is under 
the direction of Dr. T. Earle Ham
ilton, professor of Spanish at Texas 
Tech, director of trips to Mexico 
for the past seventeen years, and 
teacher of sumer courses in the 
University of Mexico.

Main purpose of the course is to 
give the students a better grasp 
of the language and civilization of 
Spanish America.

During the morning the group 
will take trips through Mexico 
City. They will visit such well 
known places as Plaza de la Con 
stitucion. city's center since wan
dering Aztec tribes of the 13th 
century; National Cathedral, con 
tabling over twenty separate chap
els; Museum of Religious Art; 
The National Palace dating from 
1692; Municipal Palace and Su 
preme Court; Palace of Fine Arts; 
Sanbourn's House of Tiles, dating 
from about 1596; Pasco de la Ref
orma, one of the most beautiful 
and imposing boulevards in the 
world, containing six 400 foot cir
cles adorned with flowers, mon
uments, and statues, leading from 
the city's center to Chapultepcc 
Park and Castle; and Chapulte- 
pec Castle, built on the site 
of Montezuma’s summer palace, 
is now a national museum and the 
sumptuous furnishings are preser
ved exactly as they were.

For cultural and social back
ground students will attend The 
University of Mexico, the theater, 
movies, concerts, opera, and a 
bullfight in the largest arena in 
the world.

One highlight of the trip is the 
invitation to attend Club Inter- 
nacional, which is made up of the 
society of the world's "400.''

Afternoons, students will attend

private classes in the study of ‘ he 
study of the Spanish civilization 
and Spanish Literature.

One side trip will be made each 
week from Mexico City. There will 
be excursions to Pyramids of the 
Sun and Moon, Street of the Dead, 
and Temple of Ouetzalcoatl, a!l 
are evidences of the great ancient 
civilization which reached its zen
ith in the 9th Century A. D .; Coy- 
oacan and its interesting church 
with a golden alter; The Floating 
Gardens of Hochimiico; Amecam 
eca; Taxco, site of silver mining 
and church of Baroque Architec
ture; Cuernavaca, a resort city, 
Cholula. where scores of churches 
dominate the skyline; and Puebla, 
the "Rom e of Mexico."

Possibly one of the most thril
ling events will be the climbing 
of Popocatepetl, the smoking vol
cano, which is 18,000 feet high and 
has a permanently frozen snow- 
field on top

PERSONALS
Jean Compton of Colorado City 

is here for a week’s visit in the 
home of her cousin, Jcanna Kay 
Denman.

Weekend visitors in Bronte were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fletcher and 
Dale of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliphant 
and sons of San Angelo were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Modgling.

Mrs. Jewel Smith of Sherman is 
here for a visit with her nephew 
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Smith.

KJect Jwdft Sarah T.

HUGHES
Ta Supremo Court

BAKER FAM ILY REUNION
A barbecue dinner was served 

to a large number of guests Sun
day when the Baker family re
union was held at Tennyson in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baker.

The following persons were 
present:

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Brunson. 
Lanell and William Lee; Mr and 
Mrs. J. S. Raney and Alton Bui 
ton; Mr. and Mrs.* Jettie Ann 
Cockburn, Bruce Aired; Mrs. Do
rothy Amburn, Diann and Bill; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker, 
Wayne and Choyia; Mrs. Clay: 
Hambrick and Dickey; Bev Bur-: 
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker, 
Jr., Ronney, Gene and Kay; 
Charles Alberts; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Baker, Margie Lee, Cinday and 
Cheryl Lynn; Linda Johnson; 
Mrs. E. J. Tucker. Will, Gayle 
and Laura; Helen, Mayonne and 
Blake Tucker; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Baker and Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Henrich; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Davis; Ann James; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Graves, Jr., Jim
my. Roger and Jerry; Miss Bea 
Baker; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cock- 
burn. Danny and Dennis; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baker, Pa\- 
sy and Guy David; Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Cowley, Linda. Charles, 
and Bobbie Joyce; Mrs. O. W. 
Miller; Mrs. John McKee, Wesley, 
Karen and Ricky; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gard Mills and Martha Ellen; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Baker and Roy Lee; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks; Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskel Hamiter; Cyn
thia and Karen; Rev. and Mrs 
Billy Hill? Bruce and Larry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Green and William; 
Jackie Rogers; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
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ence Derrick. Chester Roy and 
Shirley; and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Essary.

Among the out of town persons 
present were guests from Midland, 
Fort Worth, Fort Stockton, Lub
bock, Baird, Copperal. Abilene. 
Blackwell, Eldorado, Miles, San 
Angelo, Bronte and Brookshire.

Here for a weekend visit with 
relatives were Mr and Mrs. I^eslie 
Dean Caper ton of Lubbock They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caper- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kirk
land.

LOCAL NEWS
Mary Ellen McGuire, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs C. E McGuire, 
spent last week in Blackwell with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Kelly.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Corley and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott and 
boys, James Arrott and Dee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Latham, Mrs. 
Alene Latham, all of Tennyson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arrott and 
girls, Orient- Mr. and Mrs. Hervy 
Latham and girls. Old Glory and 
William Sharp. Big Spring.

BILL BLAKLEY

Texans like a public official 
who is independent in his think
ing and doesn’t have to account 
for his actions to anyone except 
the voters themselves.

William A. Blakley is such a 
man. Of his race for U. S. Sen
ate, the Port Arthur News says: 

“He entered this race by hia 
own decision. He ia beholden to

nobody. He doesn’t have to pro
mise special interest groups 
anything and he wants to rep
resent all of Texas, not any po
litical splinter or fragment or 
faction above the rest . . .’’

A vote for Bill Blakley on 
July 26 is a vote for returning 
to Washington a man who will 
truly represent Texas.

BILL B LAK LEY for US. SENATE
(PoL Ad*. Paid for b* Jim BhindeBk

NO HIGHER THAN YOUR H E A R T -B U T  IT S  A 
TA LL T R A V ELER !
Here’s an achievement in comfort—in 
really superlative comfort and the free- 
flight feeling of beautifully balanced 
suspension, whisper-hushed engines and 
solid-as-Gibraltar Bodies by Fisher.

And this cloud-soft pleasure comes 
without a penalty. It is all pure plus— 
because it is backed by Chevy’s famous 
roadability, by a new, tough-sinewed

Safety-Girder frame, by steering that is 
internationally known for its crispness 
and precision.

Only superb engineering—Chevrolet 
engineering—produces just this blend of 
comfort anil security. And only Chevrolet 
powers it all with sprint engines—ultra- 
eilicient powerplants that jet from idle to 
all-out in one giant stride. But why read

about what you can feel. Your Chevrolet 
dealer has a car at the curb. ^

America’* he*t buy—

CHEVROLET

America’s best seller!

Yours respectfully, T il* B iic o y n *  2 Door Sedan with B o d y  b y  Fisher,  
t v e r y  w indow oI ev e ry  Chevro le t  it S o le ly  F k il*  G i a n

Air cond ition ing-tem porotufe i m ode to o rd e r  G et o demonstration.

C H A R L I E
K N I E R I Ms

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Caperton Chevrolet Company
113 S. State St. (Highway 277) Phone GR 3-2501 |

BRONTE, TE XA S
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Marlin Mackey Owns Last Week’s Mystery Farm
l**st week's mystery farm is the layer house At the present time ; County Soil Conservation Dlstrie* 

home of Mr and Mrs Mar'ir they are engaged in the egg pro- and has terraced all of his crop-
i . j ■ ]an(j Range land has been im-Mackev It is located 21* miles 

eaat of Bronte, to the s^uth of the 
Ballinger highway The farm has 
Wen known through the years as 
the George Keesee place and was 
the home of Mrs Mackey's par 
ents and where she grew up. Mr. 
and Mrs Mackey bought the farm 
in 1952 ,

Mr and Mrs Mackey lived on 
this place for 14 years prior to 
moving to Ralls a few years ago 
After living in the South Plains 
town a few years, they moved 
back here and have lived on this 
place the oast two years.

When Mr and Mr- Mai kry 
moved back to Bronte from Rallt, 
they built a new house on the farm 
and also constructed a new cage

duction business and have recen'ly 
gone into production of registered 
Hampshire hogs. They also run a 
few cows and calves.

This place has 131 acfe.s in it. 
All of the cultivated acreage. 65

proved by building several tanks 
and by clearing all undesirable 
brush.

Mr. and Mrs. Keesee raised 
their family on this place. Besides

r.\ p
&

New 

Tax

Exemptions

Alfonso J. Bald- ! 
bee are parents j 

of a new daughter. Virginia Ann. 
bom Tuesday. July 22. in ^ron 'c 
Hospital The little girl weighed 
4 pounds and 13 ounces.

acres, is in the soil bank Mr. Mac- Mrs. Mackey, they had a daugh- 
key is a cooperator with the Coke ter, Claudia, who is now Mrs. J.

■ D. Huffaker of Bronte, and a son.
Oren Keesee. who was killed in an 

j auto accident a few years ago. Mr 
Keesee died in 1931 and Mrs. Kee
see in 1952.

Mr. Mackey, along with his son, 
Dolan, has other farming intersets 
in Swisher County, near Happy 
They have a 480-acre farm there. 
Dolan is farming the land and the 
two are partnef* in stock raising. 
Dolan is married and has a son, 
Tony. 3 years old.

Name Judges 
To Preside At 
July Primary

Mr and Mrs
was of Robert

Polls open at 8 a. m and close 
at 7 p. m. in the Texas Demo
cratic primary election to be held 
next Saturday. July 26.

With consolidation of Fort Chad- 
bourne with Bronte there remain 
13 voting boxes in Coke County, in | 
addition to absentee ballots which 
are also counted separately 

Each voting precinct will have 
a judge, an assistant judge and 
two clerks Boxes having more 
than 100 voters are assigned 
double election boards, or eignt 
persons. Two cotton insect control field

At Robert Lee. Bronte and Sil- demonstrations will be held in the

Cotton Insect 
Control Day 
Next Tuesday

By STER LIN G  LIN D SEY

To The Voters:
I have tried to contact every voter 
in my campaign for the office of 
Coke County Treasurer, and hope 
before election day to see those I 
have missed

Your Support 
Appreciated 

At July 26 Primary'

MRS. LILLIAN 
CARAWAY

For County Treasurer 

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

ver. where an extra set of offi
cials will be on duty, vote count
ing will be carried on throughout 
the day, but results must be kept 
secret until the polls close.

Election officials arc paid SI 00 
an hour Costs of holding the 
primary election are paid by the 
Democratic County Executive 
Committee which assessed each 
candidate 3'- of the annual sal
ary of the office which they are 
seeking The total raised in this 
county to cover election expenses 
of both the July primary and an 
August runoff was around $1.800, 
according to R B Allen, County 
Democratic chairman.

Following is a list of election 
judges, who appoint their own as
sistants :

Robert Lee, Bryan Yarbrough. 
Bronte, II. K. Glenn 
Tennyson. Sam Gaston.
Divide. Fred McCabe.
Sanco, Bryan Gartman.
Silver. H L Bloodworth 
Green Mt., Dave King.
Wildcat, D Chumley.
Olga R. V. Copeland 
Walnut. Carl Munn. 
lom eta. Eugene Brooks. 
Hayrick. L. C. Robbins. 
Juniper. Homer Cornelius. 
Absentee — A. J. Kirkpatrick. 

Precinct 1; Lester Webb, Pre
cinct 2. W E Bums. Precinct 3; 
Tom Green. Precinct 4

Counting of the absentee bal
lots will start at 1 p m 
day. These ballots are 
through the county clerk’s office 
and will be turned over to the elec
tion board when the counting 
starts.

County on Tuesday, July 29, for 
the benefit of the farmers in the 
County interested in insect con
trol.

A field demonstration will be 
held on the Jesse Parker farm 5 
miles north of Bronte on the 
Sweetwater highway, at 9:30 a. m 
for operators in the East end of 
the county Another demonstration 
will be held at 2 p. m. in R. C. 
Pa'tersons cotton field on the 
Wilson Bryan farm, 2 miles west 
of Robert Lee to assist operators 
in that area of the county.

Mr Frank Garner. Extension 
Entomologist, of College Station 
and the Texas Aricultural Exten
sion Service, will be on hand toI
conduct the demonstrations The 
meeting will begin with a check by 
Mr. Gamer of the field for cotton 
insects Then he will demonstrate 
how to look for the various in
sects. where to find them and 
how to check a cotton field. The 
sprays and dusts to use to control 
the insects found will also be dis
cussed.

Following the insect survey a 
demonstration will be given on the 
proper way to spray or dust. Mr. 
Garner will discuss height of the 
spray boom, nozzles, atmospheric 
conditions, tractor speeds, and ot
her points important to effective 
Insect control.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Arrott ’ eft 
Satur- last Thursday to spend the week- 

handled; end In Arriba. Colorado with their 
son. LeDrew. and family. The Le- 
Drew Arrotts are living there tem
porarily where they are cutting 
wheat.

Guests in the home of Mr. and, Faulk and family of Midland. Mr.
Mrs. J. I Adair last weekend in- and Mrs. Charlie Phillips aud
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Adair family and Mrs. Clifford Baker
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. George i and children of San Angelo.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 2:
FRIEN D S AND NEIGHBORS:
It has been my aim to see each of you. If I have missed any 
of you, it was not intentional. So now I again ask your support 
for Justice of the Peace. I believe I am capable of serving 
in an efficient manner. I assure you if I should be elected it 
will be my policy to perform the duties of the office in an 
honest, sincere, legal and impartial manner, with consideration 
at all times for the interest of the public, the people whom I 
serve.
Friends, use your privilege and vote how you please, but 
P LEA SE  VOTE FOR ME.

Thank you,

B . G . T I M M O N S
Candidate for Justice of the Peace

Paid Pol. Adv.)

FAVO RITE
DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
JER G EN S
A
0

LOTION, With Dispenser - 45c
F O LG E R ’S
C O F F E E  (Limit 1) - 1 Lb. 79c

JELLO, Assorted 3 for 25c

T U N A ,  Van Camp s 21c

SUGAR (Limit 5 Lbs.) - 5 lbs. 49c
V-B 12 OZ.
VEGETABLE JUICE - 2 for 25c
LA RG E CANS
MILK (Limit 4)
K IM B E L L ’S S T U FFED  OR PLAIN
O L I V E S  - -

2 for 25c

3 Oz. 25c
Hormel Lb.
Slab Bacon - 55c

Fryers
Lb.

37c

Hormel or Kimbell’s
Oleo - Lb. 19c

Kimbell (Limit 4) 2 for
Biscuits - 15c

Kraft

Cheese Whiz 31c

All Meat

We invite you to check our prices and then con

sider the nice premiums you Ret with Frontier 

Stamps and you will see why it is wise to buy 

where your money Roes the farthest.

K IM B E L L ’S
PEANUT BUTTER - 18 Oz. 49c

Lb.
Bologna - 45c

Lb. Cold Lb.
Ground Meat 39c; Watermelons 2c

Bronte Ice Co.

4*14

s i f t



County Agents 
News Column

By STERLIN G  LIN D SEY
This is National Farm Safely 

for 1958. There is no better time 
than now to check for hazards 
In our homes and on the farms. 
Many times it is the unloaded” 
gun or the safe impliment that 
causes the injury. All of us have 
them. Some of us escape injury 
by them some do not.

Each year 13,000 fatal farm ac
cidents are recorded. More than 
one million farm injuries take

Promote
Judge Wilmer B.

HUNT
Of HARRIS COUNTY

To Associate J attic*
SUPREME COURT 

OF TEXAS

»9 YEA RS IN THE PRIVATE 
PR A CTIC E O F LA W  IN 

TEXAS
I I  y ta n  as judge of tho 133rd 
District Court of Harris C o .; 
Ra-alactad three times without 
apposition.

UOUJ* VQT
O N J U L Y  U  WILL -c  
GREATLY APPRECIATED

place annually. More deaths occur 
on farms oach year than in any 
other major industry. Let’s start 
making rural America a safer 
place in which to live.

The rains seem to elude us, 
but we still have to do what we 
think is best. Cotton insects have 
done light damage to the cotton 
as far as we know, but we still 
have to be prepared for them. If 
you are a cotton farmer or in
terested in cotton, we encourage 
you to attend the cotton insect 
control meeting to be held Tues
day, July 29, 5 miles north of 
Bronte, on the Jesse Parker farm. 
Mr. Frank Garner, Extension En- 
tomolgist, will be present to di
rect the program. We plan to 
check for insects then give a de
monstration on operating a duster 
or sprayer or possibly both. I 
think you will enjoy the program 
and the spraying demonstration 
should be of interest to you even 
though you may not be a cotton 
farmer.

Uagworms are not as prevalent 
in this area as they are in some 
other parts of the state, but they 
can cause heavy damage if they 
show up. We have had a few 
questions about them.

If your evergreens have cone 
shaped cocoons hanging on them, 
you have bagworms. They can 
strip a small bush or tree in 
just a short while. You can con
trol them with one of the follow
ing sprays: 2 tablespoons of 49% 
wettable taxaphene powder in a 
gallon of water or 2 teaspoons of 
40'< wettable chordane powder in 
a gallon of water or 1 tablespoon 
of leadarsenate in a gallon of 
water. Control measures should be 
started soon, as bagworms are 
hard to control when they get 
large and are mature.

Spraying of livestock at reg
ular intervals at this time of the 
year is a practice employed by 
many livestock men. Controlling

Your Senator 

BACKS 

R A M S E Y
jtyi ■■ ■

#  4P&

It is of great in
terest a n d  impor
tance to the people of 
Texas and especially 
West Texas that we
have a person of the stature of Ben Ramsey 
as Lieutenant Governor.

Governor Ramsey’s ability and integrity 
commend him for re-election to such office. 
His dedication to sound economy and constitu
tional government has earned the respect of 
the people.

Ben Ramsey’s fairness as the presiding of
ficer of the Senate has meant much to our dis
trict, as well as to the State.

I am grateful indeed for my re-eltetion 
without opposition, and I hope that Ben Ramsey 
will be re-elected as Lieutenant Governor.

Sincerely yours,

DORSEY B. H AR D EM AN  

State Senator, 25th District 

San Angelo, Texas

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

gnats, flies, screw worms, lije 
and ticks can get your stock to 
market quicker in better condition. 
Also, spraying has been known to 
control the spread of disease.

If you need more information 
on controlling insect pests on live
stock or poultry, give us a ring 
or see your local insecticide deal
er. He will assist you in figuring 
Ihe spray to use or provide you 
with a bulletin on the control of 
insects and diseases of livestock 
anl poultry.

Are you keeping a record of 
your farm income and expenses/ 
Records can be very useful later 
in figuring taxes, making plans for 
the future, figuring social secur
ity payments, and securing tax re
funds. As Agriculture becomes 
more intensified, records become 
more important to the farmer. 
Simple expense and income entry 
records can be recorded daily or 
weekly in a notebook, on a calen
dar or on the almanac. If you do 
not keep records, whether you are 
a cotton farmer or a cattle ran
cher or a poultryman, we believe 
you can improve your operation 
through record keeping and at the 
same time, be in a better position 
to improve your operation.

McK i n n e y  f a m i l y  r e u n io n

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kirchman, 
Sr. were hosts to the annual Mc
Kinney family reunion and barbe
cue held in Junction, Sunday. July 
20. Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Young and children, Mrs. 
Jeant- McDowell and children, 
Mrs. Virgil Chappell and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes 
and family, Mrs. Marie Hall and 
children, all of Rogers, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Kirchman and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Timms, all of Junction. Most 
of those attending are former 
residents of Bronte.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST!

The Bronte Enterprise
’48 CLASS REUNION SATURDAY

The Bronte County Park will be 
the site Saturday night, July 26, 
for the annual reunion of the 
Bronte .Senior Class of 1948. Bar
becue will be served at 6 p.m. 
and each class member is asked 
to bring a covered dish.

The reunion is held each year 
on the fourth Saturday in July at 
the park.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Box spent 
Friday night with her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Best. They were en- 
route to Arlington to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Small. Jr.

July 25, 1958

PERSONALS
Over 300 guests attended the 

John Kiker family reunion at the 
American Legion Hall in Sweet
water Sunday. Those attending 
from Bronte were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Modgling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Phillips and Rudy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Robbins, Ronnie and 
Alonzo, Wanda Spurlock and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Percifull.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Glenn and 
children have been to Monahans, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Glenn. They also went to 
Jal, N. M., where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Forman.

Vote For 
Pete Nutter

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

The Candidate Who Will Serve All the People

Friends, I hope you will carefully consider my quali
fications when you cast your vote for Justice of the 
Peace on Saturday, July 26. I want you to know that 
I will appreciate your vote and that I will do my best 
to make you an efficient official if you see fit to elect 
me to this office. Thanks very much for your con
sideration.

EARL D. (PETE) NUTTER

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

THE ONE

MODERN
REFRIGERATOR

new  from (JUtunfpoot
Here it is . . .  today’s newest and most modern refrigeratorl 
Q uiet. . .  trouble-free . . .  no moving parts in the freezing system 
to wear out or cause costly repairs — f
a tiny dependable flame does all the cooling, freezing.

ten  y e a r  g u a r a n te e  o n  f r e e z in g  s y s t e m !  
n o o ld - fa s h io n e d  p ulleys , p iston s , c o m p r e s s o r s !

As low as $3.49 a week 
. . .  payable monthly

8100 trade-in for your 1 
old refrigerator

GAS
I C E  M A K E R

R E F R I G E R A T O R

IC E  M A G IC

Huge 11 cubic foot refrigerator 
defrosts automatically. Separate 
freezer stores 70 pounds o f 
frozen foods. Convenience door 
holds 2 dozen eggs, 3 pounds 
butter, scores of other easy-reach 
items.

Ice circles — one or a bas
ketful — automatically re
placed as you use them .. 
no more trays to fill, spill, 
or refill. You can t run 
short —the GAS RCA 
Whirlpool never forgets!

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  I

L O N E  STAR OAS C O M PA N Y



=  OUR SO(l A OUR STRENGTH =
CO K E SOIL CONSERVATION  

D ISTRICT NEWS
Prasont Supervisors —

C. N. Webb, chairman; Robert 
Walker, Vice Chairman; D. K. 
Glenn, Secretary and Treasurer; 
Bryan Yarbrough and W. £
Burns.

Plans have just been completed 
on the following new District Co- 
operators; •

Cumbie Ivey, Robert Lee 
R. H. Herron. Bronte 
Fern Havins. Robert Lee. 
Donbandt Barton. Water Valley. 
W. O. Eubanks. Bronte
G. A. Braswell, Bronte.
Other new cooperators in 'he

District are as follows;
J. V. Haselden, Bronte.
A. E. Gentry. Bronte.
H. A. Tyler. San Angelo.
Earl Roberts, Robert Lee.
T. E. Tidwell. Bronte.
R. L. Herring. Miles 
Curtis Walker, Robert Lee 
Jack D. Ivey. Bronte.
H. F Sanders. Blackwell.
Sam Gray, Bronte.

{« W . Wrinkle, Bronte

Walter Moore. Blackwell.
Faye Scott. Bronte.
W. J. Dennis, Terrell.
G. C. Spencer, Bronte.
W. F Pinckard, Blackwell.
Work is being done on the above 

named cooperators and it is ex
pected that plans will be complet
ed in the near future.

Now is the time of the year for 
the rancher and farmer to stand 
back and take a look at their pas
tures. Proper management of 
grasses is the "key”  as to whe
ther our grasses produce lots of 
grazing or very little. After a 
grass is planted or comes up vol
unteer on rangeland, it will do bet
ter if it is not grazed the first 
year.

After a grass is well establish
ed with a good root system, only 
about 50 percent of the annual pro
duction should be grazed off. 
Grasses which are properly graz
ed will continue to provide maxi
mum production. Removing over 
50 percent of the top growth of a 
grass plant results in root growth 
stoppage during the growing sea
son Little effect is noticed upon 
the root system as long as half 
and over of the annual top growth 
remains. A grass plant is able to 
grow ony as long as its root sys
tem is growing. More informa
tion on management of grasses 
can be had by contacting your 
Coke Soil Conservation service 
personnel.

"The ultimate motive of Soil 
Conservation is human conserva
tion.”  — Otis Durant Duncan

Court House Rainfall Record 
Rainfall this month NONE
Rainfall this year . . . .  . . .  12.71 in. 
Rainfall this date 1957 . 13.70 in.

Here’s
Blackwell *s>r

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Ware have 

had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Alnmsworth. Mrs. Sudie 
Moore and Mrs. J. L. Aimsworih. 
all of Snyder.

Mrs. J. T. Sanderson has been 
visiting her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Patterson and
children, in Clovis, N. M.

Mrs R T. Whitehead of Syl
vester is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L C Lofland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Payne

Mr. and Mrs. Mazon Brown and 
daughters of Nolan visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrj Dewey Na
bors. over the weekend. Mr. and 
Mrs Brown are moving to Knox 
City where he will teach agri
culture.

S/Sgt and Mrs Jesse Ray Us- 
sery and children of Omaha. Neb., 
are here visiting his parents. Mr.

I and Mrs Henry Ware.
Mrs. Charlie Lamkin. Mrs. Jer-

• • • R % Z U c t  • • •

JOHN C.
WHITE

" - . k i O N *

|M A* fiU la. kf Mm C. WW«a|

EXPERIENCED
*

QUALIFIED

V 3
He made le ts j 

"FIRST IN  JHE S O U TH '
In Modern Fa>m Law j

and Services!

roll Sharp and Mrs. Maude White 
have all been ill in the Bronte 
hospital but all have returned 
home and are making a satisfac
tory recovery. Mrs. M. L. Ma
ples is still ill in the Bronte Hos
pital.

Robbie Cook and Tommy Hipp 
are attending Junior Camp at 
Batmen Camp this week. Rev. 
Jerrell Sharp and Bill Temple 
will be directors.

Lakekeeper Walter Stapp is do
ing nicely after undergoing sur
gery at Shannon hospital in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. R. H. Reaves is still seri
ously ill in Austin.

Cathy Oden, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oden, had the 
misfortune of breaking her left 
elbow while playing recently. She 
has been in a Sweetwater hospi
tal and is doing nicely.

MOORE-BLAIR REUNION
Approximately 210 persons were 

in attendance at the Moore-Blair 
reunion Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford Moore at Hylton. 
The Moore and Blair children and 
their families attending included: 
Mr and Mrs Bull Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Moore. Mr. and Mrs 
Odis Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Ollin 
Holland, all of Nolan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford Moore. Hylton; Mr. 
Annie Blair. Sweetwater; Mrs. 
l>eola Blair, Midland and Mrs. Sa- 
manthy Blair, Robert Lee Town? 
represented were Robert Lee. 
Blackwell, San Antonio, Winters,
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I Wingate, Sweetwater, Snyder, La- 
| mesa, Kermit, Lubbock, Abilene, 
I Big Spring. Cross Plains. Midland, 
j  Nolan. Hylton, Clovis New Mex.,
| and Tatum. New Mex.

WSCS M EETIN G
I Member* of the WSCS met Mon- 
| day at the Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Austin Jordan, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
Mrs. H. C. Raney gave the devo
tional. Mrs. P. G. Dabney and 
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale g ave the 
program on the World Federation 

I of Methodist Women. Mrs. Raney 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Others present were Mrs. T. A. 
Carlisle and Mrs. R. Q Spence.

1956 SENIORS HAVE REUNION
Members of the Senior Class of 

1956 met for their annual reunion 
last Saturday. July 19, at Zent- 
ner’s steak house in San Angelo.

Present were Mr. and Mrs, C. 
N. Webb. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie D. 
Caperton. Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dean 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brunson. 
Milford Phillips, James David 
Luttrell. Buddy Reed. Bobby 
Webb. Kay Powell and Tommie 
Ellen Thomason.

Dick Reed of Sonora visited his 
brother. Buddy Reed and the J. 
D. lluffakers. last weekend.

H I F O L K S !
I’m still asking for your vote and will 
appreciate very much all favors shown 
me.

If elected, I will be fair and impartial to 
all concerned.

G E O R G E  W R I N K L E
Candidate for Justice of the Peace

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

To The People 

of Coke County

By divine providence and with the kindness o f 
you, my friends, I have regained my health to 
the extent that duties o f office  are a pleasant 
full time job. And, with thanks and gratitude 
for everything, I earnestly ask you to elect me 
your County Judge and County School Superin
tendent for another term.

I promise you the benefit o f my experience and 
qualifications sincerely applied.

Cordially your friend,

JEFF DEAN
CANDIDATE FOR

County Judge
And Ex-Officio School Supt.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)



PERSONALS
Mrs. Gladys York and boys are 

visiting Mrs. A. J. Best this week. 
Mrs. Angie Williams, who has 
been here for a month, will re- 
lum  with them to Jacksonville.

Leslie Woullard has returned 
from a trip to Grand Prairie and 
Wichita Falls where he visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Bankhead, 
formerly of Bronte.

News From 
Tennyson

By Mrs. John Gaston
Mrs. Betty l^awson entertained 

with a party at her home Tuesday, 
July 15. Cookies were served to 
Mmes. Wallace Montgomery, Ben 
Brooks, James Arrott, Myrtle 
Thomas, Douglas Dltmore. Tom 
Green. John Gaston. Jack Corley,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mullin re
cently returned from a three 
weeks vacation trip to Dallas and 
other points in East Texas. They 
spent Sunday visiting Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Scott have 
returned from a vacation trip 
which took them to the Big Bend 
National Park, old Fort Davis ind 
Alpine. They made the scenic 
loop, visited the McDonald Ob
servatory, and viewed the Indian 

. rocks. They also went to Balmo- 
rhea where they went swimming 
in the world's largest swimming 
pool. While away they also visited 
relatives and friends in Fart 
Stockton and Seguin and wen* 
through the Cascade Caverns at 
Boerne

For County 
Treasurer

I believe my experience will 
enable me to serve you even 
better than I have in the 
past. Your vote and support 
are needed and will be deep
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Gertrude 
G R A Y
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Roy Baker, Mrs. Lawson of Sail 
Angelo, Montie Little and Pearl 
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibson are 
spending their vacation with their 
daughters and family, Mrs. Eris 
Miller at Post and Mrs. Joel Webb 
in Nolan.

Mrs. James Arrott accompanied 
Mrs. Pod Jennings of San Angelo 
to Mineral Wells where they spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Arrott.

Mrs. John Gaston and children 
left Thursday for a two weeks 
visit with her mother Mrs. Gold
ie Conard of Cayuga and sisters 
at Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley and 
boys visited over the weekend with 
the M. C. Lowry family at Hico. 
They went on to Lake Whitney to 
visit the J. W. Vanzandt family 
who were camping there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Derrick 
and girls of Andrews spent Mon- 
Bay and Tuesday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Derrick, 
and their son Chester Roy.

Visiting Mrs. Addie Gaston Tues
day was John Gaston and Chester 
Derrick of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Latham 
and girls of Old Glory returned 
to their home Tuesday after 
spending the past two weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Latham.

Mrs. Ruth Morgan of Ballinger 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmore. 
Sunday dinner Guests of the Dit- 
mores were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ditmore and children of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Ditmore.

Enjoying a picnic at the Bronte 
Park Saturday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hervey Latham and 
girls of Old Glory; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Arrott and Girls of Orient: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. James Ar
rott and Dee.

Timmy and Jimmy Arrott spent 
Monday night with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tug Boat- 
right of Brookshire. Timmy has 
been ill with tonsillitis but is im
proved

Bill Martin of Lometa visited the 
Claude Ditmores Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott at
tended a Farm Bureau meeting in 
Robert Lee Tuesday evening.

GOVERNOR

Price
Daniel

For A

Second Term

CAVALCADE OF PROGRESS
TONIGHT, 9:30 P. M.

KCTV, Channel 8
S E E  AND HEAR

1. Fess Parker (Davy Crockett)
MASTER OF CER EM O N IES

2. Your State Government in Action
3. Governor Price Daniel

Death Claims 
R. S, Crum, 75, 
Robert Lee Man

(From Robert Lee Observer)

Death has come to R. S. Crum, 
75, well known and highly res
pected Robert Lee resident. IBs 
passing occurred at 7:45 p.m. Sat
urday, July 9, in Coke County Me
morial Hospital where he had been 
a patient for more than two weeks. 
Death was due to coronary throm
bosis.

Funeral services were held a, 
10 a.m. Monday at the Robert Lee 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Travis McNair officiating. Bur
ial was in Robert l^ee cemetery 
with Masonic rites. Arrangements 
were in charge of Clift Funeral 
Home.

Brother Mesons serving as pail- 
bearers were Jeff Blair, O. B. Ja
cobs, Melvin Childress, H. S. Lew
is. Jr.. T M. Wylie, Jr. and Eddie 
Good.

Surviving are his wife and three 
daughters. Mrs. Louise Davis of 
Austin. Mrs. Minnie Jones of No 
Ian, and Mrs. Winnie Waldrop of 
Robert Lee. Also a brother, Er
nest Crum, of Bertram, and four
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LOCAL NEWS
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. Dave Brunson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vaughn, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Brunson, Mrs. Sid 
Evans, Jr. and Kerry, Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Vaughn and children, 
Mrs. Ethel Cole and sons, all of 
Bronte: Mrs. Fraker and sons of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Williamson and boys of Bridge
port: and Mrs. Ruby Thomas and 
Dannie of Sweetwater. Mrs. Thom
as and Dannie are spending a few 
days here.

Mrs. Chester Brown has re
turned from McCaskill. Ark. She

July 25, 1958
went there to take her brother-in- 
law, Cecil Brown, who has enlisted 
in the armed forces.

Mrs. Edwin McGuire, who has 
been a guest in the C. E McGuire 
home, received emergency treat
ment at the hospital this week af
ter she broke a sewing machine 
needle off in her finger.

For Ufa, Hospitalisation and 
F*li<> Insurance, Sae

B. D. SN E A D
At First National Bank

31 Years' Experience as Lawyer and Judge

“ My candidacy far fhc Supromo 
Court of Toxas is offorod humbly 
and slncoroly on tho basis of ox* 
porionso. Your sonsldoration 
and comparison of my rocord Is
i--- ta---a ItWfTIlwW*

sisters, Mrs. May Thompson and 
Mrs. Annie Stewart of Baytown, 
Mrs. Sallie Clark of Dallas and 
Mrs. Georgia Williams of Nacog 
doches.

F O R  P L A C E  ONE
S u p r e m e  C o u r t
Now Serving CHIEF JUSTICE 8th Court Civil Appeals



Mrs. W. E. Stewarts 
Letter Is Finished

From Gibralter we took a three- 
hour ferry ride out of Europe, in
to Africa to Tangier. Tangier is a 
wide-open city of about 150,000 
people—1/3 Moslems, 34,000 Eu
ropeans, and 25,000 Jews, and the 
other 41,000 come from every
where 1 enjoyed it here immense
ly and the beaches are beautiful 
white sand I thought it quite fun
ny to see the Moslem women sun
bathing on the beach in thei- 
masks and robes and colored 
glasses. The sun couldn't possibly 
get anyplace except a little on the 
forehead. We loved it there in the 
hotel and on the beach, but the 
people in the town were so irrit
ating because they really were out 
to get the Almighty Dollar. One 
unpleasant experience we had was 
with a guide He came up to us 
in the town and asked in lovely 
English what we were looking for. 
We wanted a big brass tray to 
make a coffee table, so he said he 
had one in his shop. He took us 
into the Casbah and we walked 
for about 15 minutes in the small 
winding streets As we walked, it 
changed from his shop to his 
brother's shop, naturally, it was 
neither After arguing with the 
asking price of $34. we bought it

for $22. and then he picked it up 
and in about 5 minutes we re
turned to the place he had found 
us. Short cut, no doubt. Then we 
had an arguement over what to 
pay him—we gave him 50c, bu’ 
he wanted a dollar

We saw many Moslem men. and 
I'm  sure you’ve seen pictures of 
them in their baggy pants. I 
learned that in their religion thev 
believe Mohammed will return to 
be born of man. and they wear 
these to be prepared in case he 
is bom of them. In the evening 
we went to a picturesque place 
where we sat on low seats with 
many pillows and heard the native 
music and saw a dancer who was 
quite good with balancing. The 
dancer was a man. as it is against 
the religious law for women to 
dance outside of their homes. The 
next day we visited a palace it 
was rather deteriated. but the gar
dens were lovely, and 1 got to 
see a snake charmer. It was quite 
a show he had 2 snakes and al
lowed them to bite his handc, 
tongue, and eyelids Then he took 
some dry grass and breathed on 
it, and it caught on fire; and this 
presumably was from the poison.

We met a very interesting Eng-

To the Voters o f Precinct 2:
If I am elected to the Justice of the 
Peace Office, I will see that everybody 
is treated right that comes before me 
for law violations.

Jess Liles
CAN D ID ATE FOR JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE

Paid Pol. Adv.l

lish couple here and an interna
tionally famous painter, Francis 
Bacon (Time had a right-up on 
him recently, i The Englishman 
does make-up and hair styling for 
the movies >and specialized in 
period hairdressing) and he did 
the beards and make-up for Greg
ory' Peck and others In “ Moby 
Dick” . When 1 first heard his pro
fession, 1 immediately thought 
what a fright 1 must look, and then 
1 looked at his wife with her per
oxide hair standing on end and de
cided 1 couldn't look worse. They 
really were so nice and they live 
in London and insisted we call 
them when wc come to London.

Oh, yes, I must mention that we 
drank mint tea here—very good 
but too sweet; and then the driv 
ing was the most frightening thing 
I’ve ever seen. The drivers in 
Spain were bad. but it was just 
ineptness, and they weren’t agres- 
sive; but the people in Tangier 
would run over you without ever 
slowing if you weren’t fast enough 
to get out of the way.

We returned to Malaga and visit
ed the cathederal there which had 
the most beautiful weed carving 
in their choir that we’ve seen. We 
also went to a Spanish movie 
which was interesting and consoli
dated every plot I’ve ever seen.

Our next side trip was to Gran
ada which boasts of one of the 
foremost tourist attractions in 
Spain—the Alhambra. Hiis was a 
place which was the real master
piece of the Moors and it is be
yond description because it is so 
unique and lovely. It took 7,000 
Christian slaves 70 years to make. 
The inlay and handcarving was a 
joy to behold. One interesting story 
concerned a fountain in the har
em's quarters. It is told that a 
man in a royal family fell in love 
with the queen and too make sure 
they got the right one, the king 
had all 38 men of the family be
headed in this fountain. The fount
ain is stained dark blue, and they 
say this is because of the blue- 
blood of the royal family.

Near the Alhambra is the Gener- 
alife which is the summer palace, 
and it too is beautiful with many 
lovely formal gardens. Granada 
also has a lovely church writh a 
pipe organ that has 6,000 pipes. Al
so. here in the church are the
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STOP - SHOP - SAVE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPE C IA L

L IB B Y ’S 46 OZ. CAN
TOMATO JUICE - 31c
___________N.
SUN SPUN SW EET NO. 303 CAN
PEAS - - 2 for 25c
KOUNTY KIST Whole Kernel 12 OZ. CAN
CORN - - 2 for 29c
ANY BRAND (LIM IT) 1 LB. CAN
COFFEE - - - 85c

B A B LB.

Fryers 39c
K IM B E L L ’S
BISCUITS - 2 for 19c

BEEF ROAST
LB.

41c

TIDE or CHEER
LG E .
31c

FRESH
STEW MEAT - Lb. 31c
F R E SH LB
GROUND MEAT - 43c
CU RED LB.

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag 98c
NABISCO ASSORTED
COOKIES -1  lb. hag 39c

BACON SQUARES - 39c
SUN SPUN
OLEO 2 Lbs. 39c
LETTUCE - Lb. 1214c

G U M 4 for 15c CARROTS
C E L L O  PKI.

12c
RO SED A LE SLICED CA LIF.
PEACHES - No. 2Vi29c ! WHITE SPUDS

10 LB . C E L L O  BAG
49c

SIMS FOOD
STORE

tombs of Isabel and Ferdinand, 
and on top of the tombs are a sta-

Isabella was the smarter of the 
two and her brain was heavier.

tue of each lying down, and they About one-fifth of the population 
are identical except that Isabel- of Granada are Gypsies, and most 
la's head sinks farther down on the of them live in caves. We went up 
pillow; and when the sculptor was at night with a tour to one of the 
asked why, he said it was because Continued on next page

VOTE FOR
Charlie

B o e ck in g

F O R

County Clerk 
Coke County

During the past few months in which 

I have been campaigning for office, it 

has been my privilege to visit and talk 

with most of you, and I feel that you are 

familiar with my qualifications for fill

ing the office of County and District 
Clerk of Coke County. '

W ith the election coming up July 26, let 

me say that if you elect me to this of

fice, I will conduct it at all times in a 

fair, honest and business-like manner. 

Your earnest consideration will be deep-

ly appreciated.
#

Charlie Boecking
Candidate For

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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NOTICE OF DEMOCRATIC P R E 
CINCT CONVENTIONS TO BE  
H ELD  SATURDAY, JU LY 26. 
1958.

In compliance with the Texaj 
State Law official notice is hereby 
given that Democratic Precinct 
Conventions will be held at nil 
voting precincts in Coke County 
at 2:00 o'clock P. M. on Saturday, 
July 26. 1958.

At which time delegates will be 
chosen to attend the County Demo
cratic Convention to be held in 
Robert Lee at the court house at 
2 p. m. on Saturday, Aug. 2, 1958; 
and to transact any other business 
that may come before the conven
tions.

Each voting precinct will be al
lowed one delegate to the County 
Convention for every 25 votes cast 
fo r  Price Daniel for Governor at 
the General Election in November 
1956

Based upon those election re

turns delegates to the Democratic
County Convention will be allotted
as follows:

Robert Lee ...........................  12
Bronte .......................................  H
<Includes Ft. Chad.)
Tennyson 1
Divide .........................................  l
Sanco .........................................  l
Silver .........................................  5
Green Mountain ...................  1
Wildcat ...................................... 1
Olga ..........................    l
Walnut ...................................... l
Lometa ...................................... 1
Hayrick ...................................... 1
J uniper .....................................  1

R. B. AIJjEN. Chairman 
Democratic County Committee,

Re-Elect

U .  Bishop
State

Representative
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

L E T T E R  FROM SPAIN
Continued from last page

caves to watch the dancing. It 
was hard to believe it was a cave, 
as they have them painted and 
floors and a door put on. It is ‘ lie 
only one we went in, and natural
ly it was one of the nicer ones; but 
we saw many all through Spain 
being used as homes.

From Granada we returned to 
our cottage, andyour next trip we 
took the whole family to Madrid. 
We stayed there a week and real
ly enjoyed it—our first night we 
ate Mexican food at a restuarant 
owned and run by a Mexican from 
San Antonio, Texas. Really enjoy
ed this.

The 2nd day here we went to the 
American PX shop, and I had such 
a delightful experience. I got lock
ed in the restroom and spent 45 
minutes in the little room. I wore 
a blister on my hand trying to 
open it, and they finally tore off 
part of the door and as I tried to 
crawl out »I almost got panicky 
when I saw freedom > a little lady 
crawled in and immediately open
ed the door. I felt like hitting her, 
and then my dear husband inform
ed me he didn't think I tried to 
open it, so I created quite a scene 
by bursting out Uke one of the 
bulls at the fights. I was so embar
rassed. and when I calmed my
self. I had to go back and thank 
the ladies for getting me out.

We went to a circus with the 
children and to a Jai Lai game 
which we had both seen in Mexico 
and Havana, and we managed to 
eat roast pig and see more danc
ing. Also, we visited the Prado 
museum which Ls one of the most 
famous of the world.

We went to Toledo to visit a 
church and a jewelry factory 
where they make the jewelry like

N O T I C E !
TO TH E CITIZEN S OF BRONTE AND SURROUNDING A REA : 

Until such time as complete and adequate drug ser
vice has been restored in Bronte ROY S PROFESSION
AL PHARMACY has authorized Bronte Physicians to 
call us your prescriptions by collect telephone. Arrange
ments have been made to distribute your prescriptions 
from the bus station. We will absorb all extra costs as 
long as the present emergency exists.

ROY'S (Sykes)
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

Just South of Shannon Hospital 

San Angelo, Texas Phone 9177

I sent you. This jewelry is sold all 
over Spain, and was fascinating 
to watch them make it all by hand. 
We went one day to Escorial San 
Lorenzo which is a monastery, 
and houses the tombs of almost 
all of the Spanish Royalty.

We went to a bullfight that was 
like a comic opera One of the 
foremost fighters of Spain dis
played such cowardice as 1 have 
never seen -he needed a 10 ft. 
sword as he wasn’t going to get 
any closer to that bull than that 
if he could help it. 1 honestly 
thought the people were going to 
riot and “ boo”  him out of the ring 
We found out that his father-in- 
law owned the bullring, so he 
came in for some remarks a'so. 
Then the last bull was terrible 
and wouldn’t charge anything, so 
I saw another “ first” . They used 
all 6 bandcrillas wrapped in black 
• they are the colored barbs they 
use' and this signifies shame on 
the owner to permit such an ani
mal to be fought. It was a terrib'e 
fight, but I am awfully glad we 
saw it.

We made certain to go to atl 
the sidewalk cafes in the evening 
after seven and watch the people 
promenade as this Ls the custom. 
The women in Spain are so chic 
and lovely. Sack dresses and 
sharp-toed shoes are the rage.

Madrid is the capital of Spain, 
but Barcelona is the largest city; 
and it was our last stop. Natur
ally, 1 shopped everywhere as they 
have lovely things and their lea
ther goods are especially cheap—

I bought eight pairs of shoes. Here 
we saw a church that is the most 
fantastic thing you'll ever see. It
is not completed, and they esti
mate about 80 years more, if ever. 
It is the most modernistic and 
weird thing you can imagine.

Another church which is well- 
known here, and is a lovely Gothic 
structure. Ferdinand and Isabella 
met Columbus in Barcelona when 
he returned from his discovery of 
America. In this church is some of 
the best gold that he brought back, 
and here is a large baptismal. We 
were told that Columbus brought 
3 Indians back with him from 
America and they were Christian
ized and baptized here; then they 
were returned to America as m:s- 
sionaries to their people.

We really loved everything a- 
bout Spain, and the people were 
wonderful to us and so friendly 
and helpful. I found my Spainish 
was terrible, but day-by-day a 
word or so would return One day 
a little lady came to the cottage 
with some strawberries and she 
left her basket. That evening she 
came for it. and the maid answer
ed the door, then she called Billy, 
and then Billy called me and said 
he didn't know what she wanted 
but thought she wanted to do our 
ironing. I'm afraid that was typi
cal of our fumbling around trying 
to understand, but it was fun.

We left Spain a little deafened 
by the constant honking, but r.ot 
sad; because we both felt that 
sometime we shall return to this 
country which we loved so much.

.................. . L _______j

Thanks Everybody!
i

It's been a pleasure for me to 
visit among the voters in my 
campaign, and I deeply appreci
ate the friendly and courteous 
treatment I have received every
where.

YOUR VOTE JULY 26 
Will Also Be Appreciated

Annie Laurie Forehand
Candidate for 

COUNTY TR EA SU R ER
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Vote
F O R

I v e y
IS  A V O T E  F O R

Sound Count) Government
I am for running the government of Coke County in a busi
ness like way and spending the taxpayers’ money so that they 
will get the most return for i t  If you see fit to vote for me and 
elect me to the office of county judge, I promise you that the 
office will be run fairly and honestly at all times and that ev- 
ery decision will be made impartially and for the good of the 
people as a whole.

I can assure you that I can handle the job and I W ILL AP
PRECIATE YOUR VOTE MORE TH AN A N YB O D Y.

ERNEST IVEY
Candidate For

County Judge
AND EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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FOR SALE — King Cornet. In ex- 

celent condition. Good price. 
Call GR 3-2001 or GR 3-2721

POSTED NOTICE
All lands owned or controlled 

by me are posted according to 
law  and trespassers will be pro
secuted. Positively no hunting, 
fishing or trapping allowed. 

Edward Rawlings

NEW AVON AGENT in Bronte. I 
have replaced Mrs. Nealy Mac- 
key and will appreciate your 
business Mrs Marvin Corley. 
Phone 32894

FOR SALE — 6 room house, ga
rage, and storm cellar. See Les
lie La miners, phone GR3-2441

I FOR SALE — 3500 CFM Air Con- 
ditioner. Good condition. Jim 
Hasco, phone C.R3-3124.

LOST — One mousetrap. If found 
please write Box XXX, Bronte 

Enterprise, Bronte, Texas.

; CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to all the 

Bronte Volunteer Firemen who 
helped extinguish the fire at our 
place recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sims

OZAKKA AND DISTILLED WAT
ER for sale at Central Drug, tfc

FOR SALE — Tidwells Cafe, on 
Highway 277, in Bronte. 24-5tp

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and 
night. Day ptooae GR 3-2911. 
Night GR 3-3852. HOME MO
TOR COMPANY.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION
1 should like to thank Mr. Black, 

members of the Board, and friends 
for offering me the position vacat
ed by Mr. Flores. I regret, after 
careful consideration, having to 
decline the offer. I greatly ap
preciate the confidence shown by 
you in askmg me to teach in your 
system. If at any time in the fu
ture 1 can render any service to 
the schools of Bronte. I shall be 
glad to A) so.

Yours for better schools, 
Leslie Woullard

ltp

YOUR STANLEY DEALER for 
Bronte area, Mrs. Vernon Lain- 
mers. Phone 3-3801.

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to 

all who extended comforting sym 
pathy and help in our recent sor 
row. For the beautiful service 
floral offerings, and other kind 
nesses, we are deeply grateful 
And we thank the nurses at the 
hospital and Dr. McDaniel for 
their wonderful care and attention. 
— Mrs. R. S. Crum and Family.

HOUSE FOR RENT-124 Lombard 
Street. $25 per month rent. 
Phone GR 3-2591 or GR 3-2815.

FREE HOME SERVICE—You can 
have correct skin care, pluk the 
correct shade of make-up for 
you and your wardrobe colors at 
a reasonable price. No obliga
tion. “ Try before you buy." 
Call for an appointment. Mrs. 
Jane Webb. GR 3-4642 or GR 
3-3631.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Two Shows Each Day—6:20 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday 

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY 25 & 26 

Glenn Ford. Van Heflin. Felicia Farr in
"3 :10  TO Y U M A ”

Also Cartoon
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JULY 27 A 28. Sun Matinee 1 30 

klan Ladd. William Bendix, Dianne Foster in
"T H E  D EEP S IX ”

(In Color) Also Cartoon

COLD LB.

Watermelon He
Crisco
0LE0, Hormel
HEARTS D ELIG H T
PEACHES

B ETTY  CROCKER
DATE BAR CAKE MIX
FRESH  D RIED
A P P L E S  

T I D E  - 

T I D E  - -
FOREM OST

Mellorine

Cello Bag 25c 

- Regular Box 29c 

- Giant Box 73c
Vi GAL.

39c
P I C N I C  H A M S
B A B

Lb. 38c
2 TO CUSTOMER

m m
CUMBIE’S

FOOD M ARKET

FOUND — Firearm at Oak Creek 
Lake. Owner identify by letter 
or phone. Bob Best, Box 334, 
W'inters, Texas.

FOR RENT—One 4-room house, 
unfurnished, good location; one 
3-room house, furnished. Contact 
Joe Carter, Phone GR3-2801.

182 ACRE FARM FAR SALE— 5 
miles N. W. of Bronte on Hay 
rick-Bronte road. If interested 
write Mrs. Askins Bruce, Lo- 
raine, Texas. Box 11. 2tp

3 LB . TIN

85c
- Lb. 19c 

Lge. Can 29c

- 33c

Mitchell 4-H Girls 
To Have Outing 
At Bronte Park

Thirty-five to forty Mitchell 4-H 
Club girls and their adult leaders 
will be in Bronte next Thursday 
night for an overnight camping 
expedition in the County Park.

Mrs. A. Z. Denman said Wed
nesday that some of the girls and 
leaders visited the park recently 
and were so impressed with the 
beauty and facilities offered that 
they wanted to have an overnight 
outing here.

The girls will cook their own 
meals while here and the swim
ming pool w’ill be open for their 
use during the evening. They will 
sleep out of doors unless inclement 
weather drives them indoors.

The girls will leave Friday 
morning, Aug. 1.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mills, Glin- 

da Jane and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Mills went to Sterling City Sun 
day to meet Martha Ellen Mills, 
who had spent a week with the 
D. L. Brunson family in Midland. 
La Nell and William Lee Brunson 
returned home with her for a 

i week's visit. Their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Brunson, will visit 
the Mills next weekend and take 
them home.

Darrell Scott of Albany was a 
guest of hs cousin. Johnny Scott, 
last week.

Need
Remodeling

Do You Need
NEW PLUMBING F IX T U R ES?  
AIR CONDITIONERS?

or any
ANY REM OD ELIN G JOB?

Call

JOE DAVIS
Phono GR 3-4261 

No Job Too Large or Too Small

No Money Down 
36 Months to Pay

E L E C T
T b e t f o r d

County Judge
ON

July 26
* Veteran of World W ar II, 44 Months.
* Earned Bachelor and Master Degrees at

Texas Tech.
* Nine years of teaching experience.
* Am 40 years old; have wife and three children.
* If nominated and elected I will give the office

my undivided attention; I’ve been a poor boy 
all my lifje, yet managed to get an education, 
and assure the taxpayers that I will be dol
lar wise in spending their money.

I have made a sincere effort to see every voter 
possible, and if I have missed you, it certainly was 
not intentional. Please consider this as my personal 
solicitation for your vote and support.

YO U N G  ENOUGH TO SE R V E  Y O U ! 

OLD ENOUGH TO JUSTIFY  

YOUR C O N FID E N C E !

I Will Appreciate Your Vote and Help

W. W. “Bud”
> Candidate For

C O U N T Y  J U D G E  & 
EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.

Paid Pol. Adv.)

\


